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Secretary Archie Wishard of tbe
Klamath Irrigation district was pres- -
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Ilrltlsh warship have asfttktho .

German warship UroHlau und driven' i...i.A number of farmers nearbench"the warship Ooobon onto the
" "lat the entrance of the Dardanelles. "
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Councilman Will T. I.eo returned out nt tho mooting, and It Is believed
last night from a business visit to that this culture will be stimulated
Portland. Ho declares that business thin the association,
conditions there nro gradually lm- -' Several contracts wero signed dur.
proving, and that Portland Is taking ing the mooting, and a number of
advantage of the opportunity offered farmers hnvo expressed their Inten-b- y

tbe war to Incroasu Its prosperity, tlon of putting In tho boats again.
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Threatens In Austria
LONDON, Jan. 81. The strike elated wltb demand for Immediate

.v.ent I. .preadlDi thruout Au.. w dcU'r-(1V-
rl.

according to dlspstcl.r. '
t 'ndgpnt, wheu tbe entire

from Bwlss and Dutch aourcea f-- transport system came to a aiarfd-colv-

today. The strikers nrs aso- - still. .
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COKVALI.IH, Jan. 21. Twenty- -
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All but the last six named already
lavo their agents uppolnted, and the
other will be supplied as rapidly as
possible. .
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Kecrultlng Officer Postmaster Del-ic- ll

reports the following enlistments
In tho navy during tho past week.

Monday, (Irant Nelson of Keno.
Tuesday, l.uther Uober and Wm.

Ili)f n( Krelgh (southeastern sec-

tion of tho county.)
Sunday, Albert Cox and John

noteholder of Klamath Falls.
It la not known whether or not the

boys have passed their entrance exam- -

Illations at Portland, but all hnvo of.
feted thtilr services.
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Mrs. Florence Q. Ingerton wee the
fortunate winner of the big bos of
randy which was rattled off at the
Star theater Saturday night (or the
benefit of the Red Cross.

A flO box of candy was dontted
list week by Mrs. J. J. Keller of tbe
Sugar Bowl to the Red Cross Society,
and the members deelded to sell raf-

fle tickets (or It at 10 cents each, in
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East Indian

Makes
LONDON, Dee. 1. (Correspond- -

cnro of the Associated Press) One
o( the greatest charitable sifts In tbe
history of India Ijiik Juit been an- -

rounrcd at Delhi. The. MatiaraJ Ku.
mar of Tlkarl, one of the wealthiest
tintlv tirltirta li nvntr1... tMr1" - " -

"' 'rust demoting hi entire personal
estate to founding an Institution for
tlie education of Indian women. The
property concerned Is alued at about
17,000,000. In flow of the much

In India, It la be1loed that the rift

.iciya..g.fto( Bnrir fn ume. m.
sire In England or America.

I)lendent aaembera of the himc,
Iral'a fsmllv have ulnudv ben liro -
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HKITIIIJCAN I.KADKRH

IN HPKKtll AT WASHINGTON.

PLAYINO POLITICK, HK MAYS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21.
Characterizing former President
Itoosevclt us "the most potent agent
tho kaiser has In America," and the

I
"most seditious man of consequence
In America," Senator Stone, address-
ing the senate today, charged that '

leaders are engaged In a
studied effort prominent

"take charitable city,
government their
hands" partisan criticism noticeable.
conduct declared. work ftws-Senat- or

address, carefully byterian church
prepared, political than
nlflcance congress tlnre attack
United entered Monday,
regarded as forerunner bitter
partlsan excoriated partisan- -

ship
Ilesldos Colonel Roosevelt,

sourl named Chairman
of republican national

inlttee Senator Penrose among
republican leaders as bis

nesses" political
leged. Investigations by congress

operations, Senator 8tone also.
declared, havo almost entirely
launched .republicans adroitly
exploited for partisan purposes.
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The news of tbe death f Mrs. J. B.

Mason of Klamath Falls last venisg
l causing much grief thruout the city
today.

Mrs. Mason, who lias resided litre
with her husband and jisrt of in
children tor the last twelve years, but

lowed soon by pneumonia. fbe jiasb- -
--d away neaoerully at 10;st Hunt

uigut at her norae en Xlnth and HUjU- -

Mrs Ellen Mason was years uf

afe it April. She waa nam In Bar.
tholomew County. Indiana, and came
i,ere ifom Eureka, Kfrf"". tl)er, aso. Forty-nin- e years ago aunt

month he married lier .childhood
friend, J. 11. Mason,

jn addition to her husband lie i
Hurvlved by four children, Will and
jjiirge Mason of this .city, Mrs. Minnie
Faught et Modesto, Calif., and Mrs
Lena Peaae of Evanstan, We. Three
sinters aad one iirother arc also Hi-
ving. Mrs. Faught la asaeeted to ar-
rive tonight from MoAasto. ;

ltntMu further uaousraiast &

,,, tbe Juneral to
beld tomorrow aiteraeam.
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County Judge Maries Hanks per
formed bis first marriage .ceremony
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